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Pot use by servicemen risin
OTTAWA (CP) - Marijuana is

being used in

,

creaSing
,

lYbY young .

.
r

~.",,

"

.,

servicemen in the armTd forces, Lt.- .

Gen. J.C.Smith said Ttiesday. '; .
Smith, assistant deputy defence ""~ I

minister, told a Commons defence,!
committee meeting "there tends to I
be a correlation between the very Ii'
new recruits just out of high school
and the incidence of use of marijua-
na."

While marijuana use is increas-
ing, so-called hard drugs are not
being used much ,in the armed forc-
es, he said. Heroin, cocaine, LSD
and opium are widely considered to

hard drugs.
~'.

The alcohol probl~m is more seri- ~'J
ous, he said. The fortes have. reha-

bilitation programs for alcoholics in
several centres across Canada.

Smith said he did not have fig- ,,'
ures immediately available on' drug I

use.
"We go to some considerable

length at recruit units to counsel
people on the attitude 6f the armed'

Iforces toward drugs," he said.
If a recruit is caught using mari. .,

1juana for the first time, he would be
required to take special counselling. : I

"Only in the event of persistent .~
l

'

use, or in the e~ent of trafficking, do
we take stern action," Smith said. I

I

This migp.t mean court martials$

1

for the offenders. If found guilty, the ..~"
offender could be jailed for a while

I;'

or discharged from the armed forc- .' ~
es, Smith said later. .~I

But he said that "alcoholism is a 1

more serious problem than the ,use .1
of soft drugs." ~

"We are giving consideration to Ii
other means of treating the pro.!?-
lem," he said. "We try to keep?
abreast of problems in treatment of ~

alcoholism." h £

Smith said after the meeting that
drug use in

,

the armed forces simply '~
,,1renees what, is happening in society if

generally. ~ .
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. A 21-year-oldNorth Saan- "Two tokeS;J just picked-
IC~!Danw~s convi~te

.

d
.

of
.

up some hitchhikers
.

a
.

nd they
I

drIVIng whde impaIred by.-had it." ~- - ~
~arijuan~J1nd w~s fined $450 Backus, said Brenton was I
In Victona provIncial court still very unconcerned and i
Thursday. jovial until he was told that

Ian Da~id Brenton, .9125 h~ was being charged, when
Eas~ SaanIch, was convIcted hIs attitude turned t~ one of
followinga trial before Judge displeasure,
Blake AHan. Under grilling by defence

lawyer William McElmoyle
Constable Pet~:Backus of Backus admitted there wa~

the RCMP testIfIed that he nothingwrong with Brenton'
was part of a BATvan mobile "heel-to-toe" manner o~
r~adblock on .~he Pat Bay walking but added: "Yeah,
HighwaynearSIdneyonDee, that's the way I walk But I .
15whenBrentonwasordered don'tbounceJ' ' f
to stop.. McElmoyle made a no-evi- ~

Backus said Brenton liter- dence motion and argQed
ally jumped out whenthe offi- there was no defitritiori of
car askedhim to'step out of ' "drugs"in theCriminalCode
his vehicle, The. policeman of C.~nada, He noted that
said he noticed a lot of smoke marIjuana was Jisted in the
from Brenton's car. and Narcqtics Control Act under
smelled'mar1juana on the "cannil:Jis (marijuana)," He
driver, who was the lone oc- argued further that there was
cupant. - absolutely no evidence mari-

Backus said he ordered juana iJV.paired a person's
Brenton to perform a num- abiJityto drive, nor was there
ber of physical co-ordination any evidence of poor driving
tests and that Brenton had on Brenton's part. He sug-
difficulty in performing gested that the court could
them. not take notiCethat the effect

I

He described Brenton as of marijuana impaired one's
being very jovial, co-opera- abilityto drive., .
tive and unconcerned about After Allan .<;hsmissedthat
the situation. Backus said motion, M,cElm,oylet!len ~

Brenton appeared as though m~de a motlO~of msufficlent i-the exercise was humorous. evIdence, saYIng that there ~
A search of Brenton's car, was a lack of definition of ~

however, produced nothing. what a "toke" or a "joint" !
"Backus then asked Bren- was and that he expected
ton: "Have you been using crown counsel James Main I
drugs?" to call expert witnesses tol

"Yes," Brenton replied. ~esUfyon the effects of mari-
"When?" Backus inquired. Juana on driving ability. t
"About 15 minutes ago," Allan, .in reje.cti~g the sec.' 1=

Brentonreplied, . . ondmotIOn,saId It was "an
"Howmuch did you have to important case." .

smoke?" Backus asked fur. He said that McEhnoyle's
tiler. . description (If the tests as

"vicious" might apply to the
aged but that Brenton was a
young man and that the criti-
cism was unacceptable. He
noted that experienced .police
officers testified that they
came to the conclusion Bren-
ton was impaired while driv-

jng,and stated that he was
satisfied the meanIng of the
word "drug" includes mari,
juana, ' .

Allan.placed Brenton on six
months' probation and or-
dered him to take the im.'

, paired drivers' course.
I The judge also added the

condition that Brenton not
take any alcohol or mal'ijua-

i na on the days of the course,.
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Pot puffer
in hospit(d
~ue to spray,

,.

Qoctbr says
~
<;

HAMILTON (CP) - A
d,octor says a drug user is
suffering from probable
poisoning after using mari-
juana believed to have
been sprayed with the
herbicide paraquat in a .
Mexican government pro-
gr.am to curb the illicit
drug trade.

Dr. Dennis Psutka. direc-
for of emergency ~ervices
at McMaster University
Medical Centre. said Tues-
day that he felt obligated
to inform the public that
the contaminated marijua-
na is probably in this ,area.

Last month. the U.S.
department of health.
education and welfare

issued a warning that
smoking Mexican marijua-
na might lead to irrevers- .
ible lung damage. .

An estimated 20 per
cent of the drug entering
the U.S. is contaminated
with paraquat. officials
have said. The contamina-
tion was estimated at more
than 2.200 parts per million
compared 'with a maximum
allowable level of 0.05 on
.foodaop$,J.n the U.S. ~."
.,' . The U.S. government.

has been subsidizing 'Mexi--
co's spraying program. but
farmers have been harvest-
ing marijuana crops before y

the chemical can take' ef-
fect. .
NO DETAIlS

Dr. Psutka would not
give details about the age
or sex of the local marijua-

.na smoker because of
possible legal ramifica-
tinn",.



Dr. Psutka would. not
give details about the age
or sex of the local maniua-

_na smoker because of
possible legal ramifica-
tions. .

He said the patient.
being observed for possi-
ble kidney damage.
smoked some marijuana
during the weekend and
experienced chest pains. -
nausea and diarrhea.

He said the patient
went to- the emergency
department two days later-

!because of blood in the .

urine.
Dr: Psutka said he could

not confirm that paraquat
was involved because of
the time lapse. but -he said
the symptoms are "classic
dnd we are assu~ing it
was.~'

Symptoms include dizzi-
tless. sore throat. a burning
S'ensation in the chest.
nausea and vomiting. he
saig.

He said he has not
heard of any deaths
caused by smoking para-
quat.
. There have been some
reports of pr!)bable p'ara-
quat poisoning in the To-
ronto area. he added.

"I've heard reports of a
$4 testing kit being avail-
able t,bat ,Works on a color
changing principal if para-
quat is present in the ~ari-

. juana. but drug users know
plore about that than we
do."


